April
3/30 - 4/1
Welcome back campers and happy
Easter! Enjoy 50% off all campsites for
family and friends as we gather to kick
off the 50th season! Join us for a kids
Easter egg hunt! Bring your favorite
memory of S&H to share on the S&H
Memory Board!

4/6 - 4/8

Weekend Activities
at a Glance

Calling all green thumbs! Planters
weekend is underway. Kids learn the
importance of agriculture with a free
planting kit.

4/13 - 4/15
Spring cleaning weekend! Kick-off
monthly reward to the nicest looking
lot! (And bragging rights, of course!)
See office for cleaning specials.

4/20 - 4/22
Campus wide scavenger hunt! Ages 514. Hidden mysteries all throughout
the property, see how many you can
find!

4/27 - 4/29

Share your favorite memories with us!

Let's give back to nature! Build-YourOwn-Birdfeeder with us! What you
need: one 1 gallon milk jug/carton and
we'll provide the rest!

May

June
5/4 - 5/6

6/1 - 6/3

Grandparents Weekend!

National Donut Day Weekend!

All grandparents and grandchildren enjoy
our photo booth and make a special
grandparents craft.

Come make a homemade donut with us!
Decorate this sweet treat with icings and
sprinkles .

5/11 - 5/13

6/8 - 6/10

Mother's Day Weekend

PJ Weekend!

Show your love and appreciation for
mothers this weekend with our special
Mother's Day crafts and Mother's Day
breakfast where moms eat FREE!

Wear your coziest pajamas this weekend
and receive special delights! Bring your old
blankets and help us build the biggest
blanket fort!

5/18 - 5/20

Father's Day Weekend

Throwback to 1968

Picnic pitch-in with dads and their families,
live music, face painting.

6/15 - 6/17

Popular Music

6/22 - 6/24
5/25 - 5/28

Throwback to 1968

Memorial Day Weekend! Bring on the
hotdogs, chips, and soda as you enjoy the
magial fireworks atop the hill! Live music,
face painting, golf cart parade, and other
patriotic activities are in the works for this
weekend.

Popular Toys/Games

6/29 - 7/1
Let freedom ring!
Celebrate our nation's birthday with fun
food, great friends, live entertainment,
fireworks, and patriotic activities that will
make you say "I'm proud to be an
American!"

August

July

8/3 - 8/5
7/6 - 7/8

Summer Blow-Out

Let freedom ring...again!

Get your last bit of summer fun before school
starts back up! Relax by the pool, play a
couple rounds of putt putt, or fish in the lake.

Fireworks, live music, face painting, patriotic
activities, and summer treats

8/10 - 8/12
7/13 - 7/15

DIY Weekend!

Christmas in July!

Learn new ways to create fun and memories
as we take on DIY projects involving food and
crafts.

Cozy up to some Christmas traditions in July! Bring
your decorations to help up decorate a
campground Christmas tree! Warm up those vocal
chords for some Christmas carroling during the
camper crawl.

8/17 - 8/19

Water Works Weekend!
7/20 - 7/22

Another weekend soaked with ways to get
wet and have a great time!

Water Works Weekend!
The long wait is over! The forecast is calling for
some major soakage, so bring all the water toys
and accessories you can find!

8/24 - 8/26
Throwback to 1968
Popular Movies

7/27 - 7/29
Throwback to 1968
Popular Foods

September

October

8/31 - 9/3

10/5 - 10/7

Labor Day Weekend!

Trick or treat weekends begin this weekend.
During the day, enjoy the Indiana sun and fall
activities. At night, enjoy the cool crisp in the
air by cozing up to the fire or going for a
scare.

Fireworks, face painting, live music, and the last
weekend to enjoy the pool! Soak up the last
rays of summer during the day and enjoy the
night life as we light up the sky!
9/7 - 9/9
Race Weekend!

Ladies and Gentlemen, start your engines! Race
in for show stoppng games and activities. Stop
in the office to pick up your lot's tire to
decorate for our contest!

10/12 - 10/14
Tastes of the Season Weekend
Enjoy the tastes of the season with carmel
apples, pumpkin pie, and other fall treats!

9/14 - 9/16

10/19 - 10/21

Kid-friendly camper crawl weekend: put
together your best concoction to share with the
entire campground as they crawl to your
doorstep with mouths watering!

Throwback to 1968

Anything and everything 1968

9/21 - 9/23

10/26 - 10/28

Throwback to 1968

Halloween Weekend! Dress your best for the
Halloween Costume Party!

Popular Cars

9/28 - 9/30
Chili Cook-off Weekend!
Stir up your favorite batch and share the love
with the Chili pitch-in!

